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StampWatch (http:l/tbeherpetofaunalblologrgroup.weebly.com/-stampwatch,html) is
a content page from the webslte of the Herpetofauna R.esearch Group of the Institute
of Biodiverstty and Environmental Consewatlon, U*iversltl Melaysia Sarawek. Its
goal is to make readers aware of new philatelic release on the theme of herpetology
{science of amphibians and reptiles}, as well as make layfolks aslare of the beauty and
diversity of these animals. Starnps showlng amphibiaas and reptilesn as primary and
secondary (or as motifs on edges of sheets! thernes have now been i*sued by scoree of
countries and postal authorities, from Afars and Issas (currently' DJiboutif to
Zimbabwe.
Entrles to StampWatch are selected on the basls of the design and appeal of the
phllatellc release, and associated *tory. Itrfhere avallable, Stanley Glbbons catalogue
numbers are added in aa accompanylng box that also provides details of date of
issue, value and other phitatelic trivia. The page is updated wheo new material
becomes available to u$, on average of several times monthly-
tllustrated here are a few entrles. Items sf lnterest lnclude stamps, stamp sheets,
miniature sheets, first day covers and speclal cancellatlons/pcst marksr that depict
amphlblans and reptiles.


